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Executive Summary 

The APSP in partnership with the Social Protection Actors Forum (SPAF) is hosting the Utafiti 

Sera House in 2018, a role that is rotational within members at the moment. Since the first phase 

in 2015, forums have been convened around five thematic areas namely: Legislation on social 

protection; Universalism as a way of reducing targeting errors; Exit/graduation mechanisms; 

Financing mechanisms; Effective coordination of social protection as well as the ongoing 

mapping of Social protection programmes to establish the status and how to improve the delivery 

of social protection programmes. 

 

The Africa Platform for Social Protection (APSP) and the Partnership for African Social and 

Governance Research (PASGR) promote evidence generation to enhance social protection policy, 

legislation and practice, through the “Utafiti Sera” house (Community of Practice). The “Utafiti 

Sera” house   brings together various practitioners of social protection, including researchers, 

policy makers, government officers and civil society organizations, to strengthen the linkages 

between evidence generation and practice and improve on knowledge   sharing and learning. The 

convening of the Community of Practice was necessitated by the divide between researchers and 

policy makers, and limited platforms for dissemination of research. 

 

Since its inception, the house has conducted a mapping study of exiting Social protection 

measures in policy, legislation, financing, coordination, targeting/graduation mechanisms. The 

stakeholder consultations as well as the rapid studies on key issues in social protection in Kenya, 

provide a basis for informing social protection interventions. The High Level Policy Forum held 

on 23rd march 2018 brought together Members of National Assembly, of the Departmental 

committee on Labour and Social Welfare. The meeting had a total of 19 participants. Key 

outcomes of the meeting include: 

 

Development of Policy briefs  

It was agreed that owing to the gaps in the Social Assistance Act 2013, there is need to package 

the gaps discussed as a policy brief, to inform public education on the need of the amendments 

that will allow the operationalization of the Act.  

Review/amendments of the Social assistance Act 2013. 

Further consultations will be held to determine whether amendments would be made or a review 

of the entre law will be done.  

 

Meetings with other policy makers 

It was agreed that there is need to have deliberation meeting with other policy makers to discuss 

the way forward in moving the process to operationalize the law. These include the Cabinet 

Secretary, Ministry of Labour and Social protection, the Chief Administrative Secretary ,  

Ministry of Labour and Social protection, and the Principal Secretary Ministry of Labour and 

Social protection. 
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Stakeholder Consultative meetings 

It was agreed that there is need to hold stakeholder consultative meetings to have a broad 

understanding of the gaps in the law, and promote an inclusive approach in the process of 

reviewing/amending the law. The stakeholders should be drawn from the line ministries 

implementing social protection, institutions that provide legal advise to the government, including 

the Attorney general’s office, Kenya Law reform Commision  human rights institutions, 

researchers, civil society organizations, academicians, and beneficiaries of the cash transfers 

among others.  
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Introduction. 

In the last decade Kenya has initiated several cash transfer programmes to cushion the poor and 

vulnerable populations. Some of the cash transfer programmes that have been introduced include; 

the Orphans and Vulnerable Children (OVC), the Older Persons Cash Transfer (OPCT) and the 

Persons with Severe Disability Cash transfer. Additionally under the “Inua Jamii” programme, 

Kenya has in 2018 launched a universal pension for all older persons of age 70 and above. Others 

include the Hunger and Safety net programme, which mainly  targets the arid and semi-arid areas.  

Currently it is estimated that the Kenya government expenditure on social assistance is about 26 

Billion Kenya shillings annually reaching approximately 1,500,000 households1. 

 

Objectives of the forum 

The Utafiti Sera forum that was held on 25th January 2015, deliberated on key issues around  

social protection in Kenya, with a focus on the policy and legislative environment, the status of 

programme implementation, and sustainable financing for the sector. It was noted that there is an 

increasing expansion in the cash transfer programmes. However despite the increase in coverage 

of the vulnerable population and financial investments, the cash transfer programmes are 

implemented in the absence of a legal framework. The Social Assistance Act that was adopted in 

2013 remains unoperationalized owing to administrative challenges. The cash transfer 

programmes are therefore anchored on existing political will (an act of charity and not a right as 

generally understood by the public).  The aim of the forum with policy makers is to enhance the 

understanding of Legislators’ and other policy makers on the general legal environment of social 

protection programmes in Kenya, gaps and generating recommendations for strengthening the 

legal and policy environment in the social assistance sector. 

 Specific objectives include: 

1. To deliberate on the status of legal and policy framework for social protection programmes 

in Kenya. 

2. To discuss the challenges and bottlenecks of the operationalization of the Social 

Assistance Act 2013. 

3. To brainstorm on a strategies for the realization of the legislative framework for social 

assistance. 

 

  About APSP 

The Africa Platform for Social protection is a pan-African organization  established in 2008, to 

respond to the demand for “voice” and more active engagement of African civil society in the 

shaping of Social Protection policies, programmes, and practices in Africa. To achieve this, the 

APSP promotes the establishment and active engagement of national platforms in the shaping of 

Social Protection legislation, policies, programmes and practices in Africa. APSP has established 

27 platforms in 27 countries in Africa. APSP also works closely with the Africa Union and other 

regional blocks including the EAC and the SADC, to promote harmonization of continental and 

national legal frameworks. 

                                                           
1 www.socialprotection.or.ke/single registry 

http://www.socialprotection.or.ke/single
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 ABOUT THE PARTNERSHIP FOR AFRICAN SOCIAL AND GOVERNANCE 

RESEARCH (PASGR ) BY RADWA SAAD 

In 2006/2007, the Commission of Africa Report noted that a ‘state of crisis’ existed in African 

social science institutions, reflected in diminishing resources, declining academic standards, 

falling outputs and limited engagement in domestic policy formulation. Established in 2011, 

PASGR works to enhance research excellence in governance and public policy that contributes to 

the overall wellbeing of women and men. PASGR’s vision is ‘A vibrant African social science 

community addressing the continent’s public policy issues’. In partnership with individual 

academics and researchers, higher education institutions, research think tanks, civil society 

organizations, business and policy communities both in the region and internationally, PASGR 

supports the production and dissemination of policy relevant research; designs and delivers suites 

of short professional development courses for researchers and policy actors; and facilitates the 

development of collaborative. PASGR achieves its objectives through working and supporting 

higher education, research and professional development. Some of the achievements include the 

launch of a Masters of Science (MSc) programome on Program in 12 African universities, which 

has served over 400 students 100 of which have graduated, training of over 500 policy 

researchers, academics and policy actors, and the disbursement of 33 research grants. 

 

 The Utafiti Sera intervention was mooted after the realization that here is often too much 

information on an issue, or the information is not consumed by stakeholders, owing to the 

packaging or lack of platforms to share the information. Utafiti Sera (Kiswahili for research-

policy) is a combination of many things that ensure and enhance policy outcomes. It involves 

establishing platforms for stakeholders (policy makers, service providers, program development 

managers as well as the general public), interested in the community of practice, creating spaces 

for engagement between researchers and policy makers, and a vehicle for sharing knowledge and 

learning. Objectives of Utafiti Sera include: 

• Create & sustain a vibrant research-policy community on a development/policy issue 

through well planned programme activities; 

• Make policy relevant research evidence available to policy makers and practitioners using 

policy briefs, news paper articles, video documentary; 

•  Engage key policy makers and practitioners through direct contact, policy advocacy and 

use of issue champions during breakfast meetings, policy debates and workshops.  

PASGR has established Utafiti Sera Platforms in other thematic areas, these include: 

• Employment creation in agriculture and agro-industries in Kenya  

• New forms of social and political action – Nigeria 

• Social Protection and policy uptake in (II) Kenya 

• Youth and Employment Creation in Agribusiness – Kenya 

• Urban Governance & city transformation – Kigali 

• Urban Governance & city transformation – Nairobi 
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About The Social Protection Actors Forum (SPAF) 

SPAF Was registered in 2012 with the aim of strengthening civil society engagement in social 

protection in Kenya. Membership is drawn from NGOs, FBOs, CBOs and other stakeholders’ 

whose mandate is working with vulnerable members of the society. These include organizations 

working with children, persons with disabilities, older persons, women, health rights 

organizations including  mental health. The work of SPAF includes Legal and Policy Advocacy, 

Strengthening social protection service delivery, Building capacity of Civil society organizations 

in social protection, Promoting social accountability in social protection.          

 

The Community of Practice (COP) in Social Protection- Utafiti Sera House 

All the above organizations and several others including various government ministries and 

agencies have created a  social protection Community of Practice  in social protection as an 

strategy to promote evidence generation to inform policy and programmes, eliminate duplication 

of efforts, as well as  improve efficiency and synergy.  

SOCIAL ACCOUNTABILITY IN SOCIAL PROTECTION, BY HELEN MUDORA 

One of the pillars of APSP work is social accountability. According to the World Bank, Social 

accountability is an approach to governance that involves citizens and civil society organizations 

(CSOs) in public decision making (World Bank 2004).  Social Accountability interventions 

enhance the capacity of citizens and civil society actors to articulate their needs to governments 

and service providers. Social accountability   also brings the perspective of citizens and CSOs to 

government activities, such as policy making, the management of public finances and resources, 

and service delivery. It allows civil society to participate in monitoring the public sector and 

giving feedback on government performance. APSP  uses a social accountability tool to has 

developed a social accountability tool to monitor various service delivery parameters of the cash 

transfers. These include:  

1. Amount paid to beneficiaries: Apart from the Hunger and safety net programme, all the 

other cash transfers pay Kshs. 2000 per month. At every cycle of payment they receive Kshs. 

4,000, since its paid after every two months.  Beneficiaries need to be aware of the exact 

amount in case there may encounter unscrupulous service providers. 
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2. Timeliness of payment: The period for payment of the cash transfers is every two months. 

From a human rights perspective the grant should be predictable and on time to minimize 

stress. APSP tracks whether the beneficiaries receive their grants on time. 

3. Targeted beneficiaries/targeting process: The tool also allows for information on e 

beneficiary targeting method as well as the targeted beneficiaries to determine the inclusion 

and exclusion errors. 

4. Regular and accurate information on the program: The beneficiaries require accurate 

information on the programme. Information on payment dates, delays or any other information 

on the programme is key for beneficiaries to access information.   

5. Transparency in recruitment and management process: This is closely related to targeting, 

to understand how the recruitment process is done and managed. 

6. Distance to payment collection points: The policy guideline by the Ministry of Labour and 

Social Protection provides that the beneficiaries should not move within a distance of 6 

kilometres to receive their money. This aspect determines whether the beneficiaries have easy 

physical access to the payment service providers. 

7. Dignity in service delivery: This determines aspects such as waiting period for service,  

privacy, security, comfort(chairs while waiting.). 

8. Effectiveness of the complaints and redress mechanism: Like all other services, there are 

complaints emerging from the different stages of payments. The tool helps to gain an 

understanding of the knowledge levels on the complaints and redress  

9. Voice of the beneficiary: To determine feedback mechanism. 

10. Linkages with other government programmes( Bursaries, health insurance,relief food) 

11. Banks – beneficiary experiences with the service providers (banks) and challenges that emerge 

including identification through biometric.  

12. Impact – positive changes in lives of the beneficiaries/case studies/positive stories 

 

LEGAL  FRAME WORK FOR SOCIAL ASSISTANCE IN KENYA BY MARTIN 

PEPELA. 

Social protection programmes in Kenya are anchored in various legislations and policies. These 

include Article 43(1)(e)  of the Constitution of Kenya 2010 on the right to social security Article 
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21(3)  on the  right to institute court proceedings claiming  that a fundamental freedom in the Bill 

of Rights has been denied, violated or infringed, or is threatened. The Kenya National Social 

Protection Policy 2012 provides an institutional as well as programmatic framework for achieving 

social protection as articulated in the Constitution of Kenya 2010. Other legislative frameworks 

include Sessional Paper no. 2 of 2014 on the National Social Protection Policy 2015, which 

provides broad strategies for implementation of the National Social Protection Policy. 

Social assistance programmes in Kenya include, the Cash Transfer for Orphans and Vulnerable 

Children (CT-OVC), the Older Persons Cash Transfer (OPCT), the Persons With Severe 

Disabilities Cash Transfer (PWSD-CT), the Hunger Safety Net Programme (HSNP) , the Health 

Insurance Subsidy Programme (HISP) which  is provided by the National Hospital Insurance 

Funds to all  beneficiaries currently enrolled in the four cash transfers programmes. 

THE SOCIAL ASSITANCE ACT 2013 

The act seeks to give effect to article 43 (1) (e) of the Constitution of Kenya which provides for 

right to social security. The Act was signed in December 2013, but was not given a 

commencement date. Therefore the Act has not been operational 5 years later. It was noted that 

there are some operational challenges in the law, a factor that has made it difficult to implement. 

GAPS IN THE SOCIAL ASSITANCE ACT 2013. 

Although the law was signed by the Minister of the relevant Ministry in 2013, the law was not 

given a commencement date, so the law is not in force.  

The National Social Security Authority 

 The act seeks to implement the right to social security by establishing the National Social 

Security Assistance Authority which has a broad mandate to manage the provision of social 

assistance in the country. The Authority established by the Act has taken up both roles of 

Oversight/Advisory and implementation. This goes against good governance principles.  

 The Act should establish a body to undertake advisory and regulatory roles 

(NHIF,NSSF,RBA) and let implementation be done by others stakeholders. 

 The act further elaborates the types of social assistance, criteria for eligibility for social 

assistance, and establishes the National Social Assistance Fund from which funds to support 

social assistance will be drawn.  

Functions of the Authority ( section 4) 
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The Act proposes too many functions, which make it difficult from an administrative point of 

view. It will require about 22 departments to coordinate the functions of the Act, which is 

administratively difficult. The functions need to be collapsed to 5 or 6 for easy understanding.  

There is also need for clarity of the body created by this law- is it advisory, regulatory or 

implementing? 

Consistency with other provisions 

The body to be established should be consistent with other provisions including the Sessional 

Paper No 2 of 2014, on the National Social protection Policy, which provides for a National 

Social Protection Council. 

The Director of the Authority 

Director to the Authority: Section 9 (4)  provides that the Director shall be the Chief executive of 

the Board  and shall subject to the direction of the Authority, be responsible for the day to day 

management of the Authority. The provision makes the director head of the board which runs 

counter to the structure of the Authority which is headed by the Chairperson. A CEO is often a 

CEO of the Secretariat and Secretary to the Board, and not the CEO of the Board. 

Eligibility of  Social Assistance ( section 17) : This section is stated in very broad terms.  

17(c) Unemployed Persons- 

 The act under section 22 provides that unemployed persons are entitled to social assistance ‘if 

the person is a youth; there is proof that the persons has no source of income; and the failure 

to have a source of income is not due to negligence or lack of industry by the person.’ The 

provision of social security to this group may be difficult because there is no data on who is 

unemployed in the country. This may be catastrophic for a nation.  In addition, social 

assistance will create dependency for youth. The measure should be to provide employment 

not social assistance, and the youth linked to the employment authority. 

 17(e) Widows and widowers 

It does not mean that all widows and widowers are poor or deserve to be in a social assistance 

programme.  

Section 26 – Appeals 
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This section provides for a person aggrieved by the decision of the Authority to appeal to the 

magistrates’ court. This is erroneous from a procedural point of view of law. The only court 

that has powers to annul an administrative decision is the high court.  

Alignment with the Constitution of Kenya 2010. 

 The drafting process was not aligned to the new constitution.  The Act uses the old 

government office titles and not the current e.g Minister, Permanent secretary etc.  

Citizenship 

 The Eligibility Criteria: persons eligible for social assistance must be a person who is in needs 

and is a Kenyan Citizen. The provision excludes asylum seekers and refugees whom Kenya 

hosts as part of its international obligations. This means that any social assistance programs 

run in the country for asylum seekers and refugees will fall outside the jurisdiction of the 

National Social Assistance Authority.  

Financial provisions 

Section 34 establishes a Fund to be known as the National Social Assistance Act. However, the 

section does not mention government funds as one of the sources of funds, yet the government of 

Kenya  is financing over 90% of the cash transfers. 

Risk of loss of funds 

There is need for a social assistance law to provide for programmes and finances. This will 

support other financial laws in case of misuse. 

Regulations 

There is need for the development of regulations as provided for in Section 42, to provide for 

penalties for rogue service providers, information management, presentation of wrong data, 

private service providers among others. 

Conclusions 

 There is need for stakeholders to re-look at the provisions of the Act with the lens of good 

governance principles.  

 The Act has grammatical errors which have negative implications in enforcing the law. 

 The Cabinet secretary will have challenges authorizing the commencement of the law without 

amendments, or they can commence the law with exemptions.  
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 In the subsequent processes, there is need to ensure all requisite government departments are 

on board-including the Attorney generals Office and the Kenya Law Reform commission, the 

Departmental Committee on Labour and Social Welfare, the Departmental Committee on 

Justice and Legal Affairs. 

 

 

 

PLENARY DISCUSSIONS 

 

Political goodwill in social assistance 

It was noted that there is political goodwill in social assistance in Kenya. This is demonstrated by 

the annual increase in the national budget directed towards social assistance programmes. Starting 

from donor funded pilots for the Orphans and Vulnerable Children, has been a significant increase 

in government expenditure on social assistance. The present National Safety Net Programme 

(NSNP) costs Kshs 29.9billlon in 2016/2017 fiscal year which is about 2.5 per cent of GDP. It 

was agreed that the political will needs to be cushioned by the law, the absence of which might 

result to a serious rollback of the programme depending on the philosophical leaning of future 

governments. In a human rights approach to social protection, the provision of social assistance 

grants to citizens must be anchored in law, to ensure that these rights are guaranteed. Although 

social protection is provided for in the Constitution of Kenya 2010, lack of a subsidiary legislation 

to guide the provisions of this service can threaten the enjoyment of this right by the beneficiaries. 

Similarly, an established legal frameworks would be less vulnerable to political manipulation and 

ensure the long term investment of state resources and involvement in the programmes. 

Expending social assistance resources 

Participants inquired whether it is appropriate to expend social assistance grants without a specific 

law on social assistance. It was noted that the use of the Public Finance Management Act  20102 

and the regulations of 2016 for purposes of expending resources is not sufficient, as it may be 

difficult to hold people accountable. A social assistance specific law provides structures through 

which such funds would be expended, thereby making it possible to hold certain organs to 

account. The Public Finance Management Act is very broad for all government expenditure and is 

not sector specific. It is important for social protection interventions to be enshrined in national 

legal frameworks, including development of national strategies and plans for effective 

enforcement and delivery of social protection programmes. Additionally, social protection 
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interventions are provided by different actors. A legal framework provides a basis for 

coordination of such programmes to avoid wastage and duplicity of efforts.  

Coordination and setting standards in the delivery of cash transfers 

It was noted that there is also need for wider coordination of both state and no-state actors 

interventions in social assistance  initiatives and setting of standards to cushion citizens from 

abuse. Currently there is no clear record of non-state organizations providing social assistance 

services. Lack of a specific law on social assistance exposes citizens to abuse and exploitation as 

specimens in the design of social assistance programmes. Such a law should promote compliance 

through regulations and guidelines for implementers of  different pillars of social assistance. 

Litigation  

Participants noted that the beneficiaries of the social assistance programmes are put in a 

precarious situation if any citizen moves to court to block the implementation of the programme, 

on the basis of lack of a national legislation that provides for an institutional mechanism for the 

delivery of services. It was noted that the National Gender and Equality Commission had moved 

to court to compel the Cabinet Secretary in charge of social protection to operationalize the law. 

However the case was withdrawn to allow NGEC and other legal government departments to 

consolidate their efforts to provide legal guidance to the process. 

Social protection: is it act of charity or a right?  

It was noted that social protection aims at cushioning citizens against risks and vulnerability. 

Every citizen is entitled to social protection. There are two types of social protection; contributory 

and non-contributory. Contributory programmes largely target people in formal employment, in 

the Kenyan context its mainly through the National Health Insurance Fund (NHIF) and pensions 

through the National Social Security Fund. Non contributory programmes target the chronic poor, 

or those in situations of risks due to poverty, hunger or other shocks that are triggered by climate 

changes or other natural risks and hazards. 

What type of Social Assistance should be provided for the youth? 

There was a concern on why social assistance for youth is one of the contentious issues in the 

Social Assistance Act 2013. It was noted that there are situations where youth can be vulnerable 

to shocks and risks, therefore they should be eligible for social assistance. The contentious issue 

with Section 17 of the Social Assistance Act 2013 is the broad framing of this section, which 

implies that unemployed youth would be eligible for social assistance.  This section has been 
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challenged by policy makers because it would be catastrophic for the country, considering 

unemployed youth would easily be about 50% of the population, additionally there is no clear data 

on unemployed youth. Such a move would have a devastating effect on the economy. 

Work assistance programmes  

It was also noted that in many countries Kenya included, social assistance programmes targeting 

the youth are often in the form of work programmes. This is because although the youth are strong 

to engage in work, unemployment may lead them to experience shocks and vulnerability. The 

main intervention is often in the form of a work scheme, where youth are engaged by the 

government a few hours per week to perform menial labour. Most of the work programmes are 

related to the construction of roads, cleaning cities etc. An example in Kenya was the “Kazi kwa 

Vijana” work scheme programme. However it was noted that there are youth who are vulnerable 

due to other factors, and it is important that parameters for such vulnerability should be 

determined.  

Older persons cash transfers 

Some of the participants were concerned with the age of older persons targeted for the cash 

transfer programmes. It was noted that currently in Kenya, there are two programmes targeting 

older persons. The first social assistance programme for older persons that was started in 2008, 

targets vulnerable older persons of 65 years and above. The Social Development Department has 

developed parameters to guide the targeting of the beneficiaries for this program. It was noted that 

through experience the government spends a lot of money in the administration of this fund, 

especially the process of identification of poor and vulnerable older persons. It might be prudent 

to consider making this a universal social pension. Participants made a proposal to reduce the age 

of older persons to be considered for social assistance to move from 65 to 60, in line with the 

retirement age in Kenya. It was felt that pushing the eligibility to 65 years and above was denying 

older persons this right. Some of them may not live to see 65 years due to poverty and 

vulnerability. 

The Ministry of Labour and Social protection through the State Department of social protection 

has introduced a universal social pension for older persons of 70 years and above in 2018. 

Currently in its roll out stage, the programme targets registered 530,000 older persons of 70 years 

and above regardless of their economic situation. It was noted that there are older persons of this 

age group who were not registered, as the registration period was during the campaign period. 

There was a lot of propaganda associated with the registration that may have hindered older 
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persons to register. Additionally there are some older persons who may have failed to be 

registered, owing to distance and accessibility challenges. It was agreed that once the roll out 

begins, there is need to promote continuous registration  and automatic inclusion of older persons 

in this programme. 

Refugees and social protection 

There was a concern on the issue of refugees and social protection. Participants noted the there are 

situations where refugees on social protection have better socio-economic situations than citizens. 

Additionally Kenya hosts a huge number of refugees, therefore there is need to deliberate with 

stakeholders in the humanitarian field to agree on the solution to such a dilemma. 

 

SOCIAL ACCOUNTABILITY IN PRACTICE, BY HELEN MUDORA 

Ms. Mudora noted that APSP is currently implementing a project on social accountability in three 

counties namely: Busia, Kilifi and Kajiado. The project promotes citizen engagement in 

promoting the improvement in social protection service delivery. The project works with 

community based organizations to build knowledge and understanding of existing cash transfers. 

In 2017-18, APSP through the support of community based organizations and faith based 

organizations in the three regions collected data based on the APSP monitoring tool. These 

organizations include Nyalani Child development centre ( Kilifi), The Deliverance Church 

(Kiserian) and (New Kengele CBO, Busia branch). Below is a summary of the findings of the 

survey indicate: 

 

The actual sample size per region is shown in table 1a. 

Busia County Kajiado Kilifi 

Z=1.96 

P= 0.17  

Q = 1 – 17= 0.83 

d = 0.05  

N = 2843  

A=z2pq= 0.4898 

X=d2 = 0.0025 

n=A/X= 216  

since N>10000 

ns=216/(1+((206-1)/2843) 

ns=200 

Z=1.96 

P= 0.19 

Q = 1 – 0.19=0.81 

d = 0.05  

N = 1536 

A=z2pq=0.591222 

X=d2 = 0.0025 

n=A/X= 236 

since N>10000 

ns=236/(1+((236-1)/2843) 

ns=204 

Z=1.96 

P= 0.17 

Q = 1 – 0.017=0.83 

d = 0.05  

N = 5292  

A=z2pq= 0.54205 

X=d2 = 0.0025 

n=A/X= 216  

since N>10000 

ns=216/(1+((216-1)/2843) 

ns=207 

Total Sample Size = Busia + Kajiado + Kilifi 

                                = 200+ 204 + 207 
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                                =611 (Sample Size) 

Figure 1a: Sample sizes per Region 

 

The total sample size envisaged for the study was 611, however during the actually field work a 

total of 639 beneficiaries were interviewed (Busia =302, Kajiado =210 and Kilifi =127). 

We did not attain the sample size in Kilifi due to: the costs in terms of transport to reach 

beneficiary households, mobilisation and sensitization was a major deterrent as well as the 

prolonged political campaigns ,some respondents were uncomfortable to respond alleging that 

they may be struck from the list of beneficiaries if they gave contrary opinion, others felt they are 

being used to fill up data for accounting for money that may have been lost on none existent 

beneficiaries, some respondents declined to participate citing time and other commitment that 

they had , others said they are not used to providing feedback on government services, wither 

good or bad, some beneficiaries wanted to be interviewed in a group as that may cushion them 

from victimization if any.  However a 30% factor was used to conduct more interviews in Busia to 

make lost opportunity in other counties where the above challenges were more. However the 

obtained sample meets the acceptable thresholds. 

FINDINGS  

Distribution of the 639 respondents interviewed was 47%, (n=302) Matayos Constituency -Busia, 

New Kengele Association, 33% (n=210) Kajiado North Constituency, Kajiado county, 

Deliverance Church Kiserian 20% (n=127) from Kilifi County, EAPC Nyalani CDC. (See table 1) 

Regarding gender , out of the 302 responses from Busia 42% were female for Kajiado , out of the 

210 responses; (42%) were female while in Kilifi, out of the 127 responses; 65% beneficiaries 

were female .This clearly shows that majority of the beneficiaries across all the 3 counties of 

Busia, Kajiado and Kilifi were female. (See table 2) 

    Frequency Percent 

Institution/ 

NGO/ CBO 

collecting 

the data 

New Kengele 

Association 

302 47 

Deliverance Church 

Kiserian 

210 33 

EAPC Nyalani CDC 127 20 

Total 639 100 

Table 1 

 

Respondent age group * Institution/ NGO/ CBO collecting the data Cross 

tabulation 

    Institution/ NGO/ CBO collecting the 

data 

Total 

    New 

Kengele 

Association 

Deliverance 

Church 

Kiserian 

EAPC 

Nyalani 

CDC 

Respondent <=64 yrs 154 84 23 261 
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age group 65 thru 69 

yrs 

27 22 11 60 

70 thru 74 

yrs 

26 38 39 103 

75 thru 79 

yrs 

33 29 24 86 

80 thru 84 

yrs 

33 15 17 65 

85 thru 89 

yrs 

19 14 11 44 

>=90 10 8 2 20 

Total 302 210 127 639 

Table 2 

The respondents were either the direct beneficiaries (52.4%) or the Caretakers of the beneficiaries 

(47.6%). A bigger percentage (55.7%) of the beneficiaries interviewed were old persons followed 

by caregivers of Orphans and vulnerable children (OVC) (38.5%) and the least were the Person 

living with Disabilities (PLWD) (5.8%).  

Most of the respondents (60.4%) were between the ages of 61 to 90 years old group who mainly 

represents beneficiaries under OP-CT category ( OPCT Beneficiary starting age 65, although this 

has changed to 70 years under the July 2017 Universal targeting approach ). Details in Figure 1. 

Figure 1: Age of Beneficiaries  

 

Figure 2 

 

Enrolment  

The respondents were then asked the year they enrolled in the cash transfer program and majority 

of them (80%) said they enrolled between the years 2014 to 2016 while 20% enrolled into the 

program between the years 2002 and 2013. (Figure 2).  
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Figure 2: Year when Enrolled  

 

Figure 3 

 

On further asking how they learnt or heard about the programme for the first time 81% said from 

the Village leaders/ chief's office, indicating importance of this structure in information 

dissemination. On how they were enrolled into the programme: 41% said they that they vetted and 

registered into the programme through the Chief’s Office, 59% said a combination of the social 

services officers and the village elders took their details, then visited and vetted publicly before 

enrolment and enrolled, while 9% said they were registered either in School or Mosques where 

they were vetted and enrolled. 

Amount Received and Timely Payments 

Majority 99% said that last time they received Ksh. 4000,when further asked whether the amount 

they receive is usually paid on time50% said ‘yes’ payment is usually on time, 33% said there is 

usually a delay of two months between payments and 13% said there is usually a delay of three to 

four months between payments. (See figure 3)  

 

                                           Figure 3:  Timely Payments 
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Information on Money Collection  

The beneficiaries were asked how they get to know their money is ready for collection and the 

responses were as follows:  Majority from Busia through their Welfare committee leaders/Social 

services office (85%), Kajiado through the Village Elders/ Chief‘s office (57%), 31% from 

Welfare committee/Social service Office, other beneficiaries 12% and Kilifi through their Village 

Elder/chief’s office (76%), other beneficiaries 24%.  

When asked whether this is the most convenient way to be notified majority felt a short message 

(SMS) alert on their phones could be more appreciate. 

 

Paying Financial Institution 

Majority of the beneficiaries (83.4%) said they collect their money through KCB Agent while 

16.6% said they collect their money through Equity bank (See table 3). When the two banks 

services ware extrapolated across the three Counties; in Kajiado and Kilifi KCB Agent services 

serves 96% of the beneficiaries against 4% of Equity bank respectively. In Busia KCB Agent 

services serves 69% against 31% of Equity bank. In total KCB bank at 83% has majority stake in 

cash transfer programme paying services compared to 17% of Equity bank. (See Figure 3) 

 

    Frequency Percent 

Financial institution that 

receives money from 

KCB Agent 533 83.4 

Equity Bank/ Agent 106 16.6 

Total 639 100.0 

Table 3 

 

 

Figure 4 

Dignity in Service Delivery  
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When asked to describe the facility or venue where they collect their money from: 57% from the 

three regions said the place where they collect their monies from is Secure, has privacy and is 

comfortable, 31% said the place is has no security, no privacy and not enough seats to 

accommodate the beneficiaries who turn-up to collect their money. One respondent said the venue 

is not friendly to PLWD. See table 4 

Broken down in respective regions, in Busia (50%) feel that the place where they collect their 

money from is not secure, has no privacy and doesn’t have enough seats to accommodate them. 

In Kajiado county, majority (60%) feel that the place where they collect their cash from is Secure, 

has privacy and comfortable for them and in Kilifi County majority (71%) said they feel where 

they collect their money from is secure, has privacy and comfortable. See figure 4 

 

    Frequency Percent   

Description 

of facility 

where paid 

from  

Secure, has privacy and comfortable 366 57.3   

Secure, has privacy but Not enough Seats 58 9.1   

Secure but No Privacy and enough seats 13 2.0   

No security, No privacy and No enough seats 201 31.5   

Not friendly for PWLD, no seat, no privacy and 

no security 

1 .2   

Total 639 100.0   

Table 4 

 

 

Figure 5 

Attitude of Staff at paying points 

When asked about the conduct and attitude of the paying staff who serve them the response was 

mixed; majority in Busia County (90%) said the clerks who serve them have poor attitude, slow, 

abusive and arrogant. From Kajiado County majority (99%) said the clerks who serve them are 
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welcoming and courteous to them and from Kilifi majority (94%) said those who serve them are 

welcoming and courteous to them. See figure 5 

 

Figure 6 

Distance to Pay points 

When the beneficiaries were asked to estimate the distance they walk from their home’s to the 

place where they collect or their paying centre; in Busia County 62% said 6 or less kilometres, in 

Kajiado majority 60% are within 6 or less kilometres while in Kilifi County 77% are within 6 or 

less kilometres to paying point and indication how banks have strived to bring services close. 

However the disturbing is 38% in Busia who covers between 7-20 kilometres, Kajiado 40% who 

covers between 7-20 Kilometres and Kilifi it is 23% who covers between 7-20 Kilometres. See 

figure 6 

 

Figure 7 

 

Challenges in Accessing Payment 
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When asked whether they have had any challenges with their paying bank in accessing their 

money 58.4% of the respondents said yes while 41.6% said they have not had any challenges 

collecting their money with their paying agent. Of those who said they have had challenges 31.4% 

of them mentioned long queues and long waiting time as their challenge, 30.2 cited failure of 

finger print Biometric identification Machine as their challenge. Interesting (5) 0.7% cited 

corruption as a challenge where one pays the clerks for his money to be processed fast to avoid 

queuing.  See table 14 

    Frequency Percent 

Face any challenges 

in accessing 

payments 

Yes 373 58.4 

No 266 41.6 

Total 639 100.0 

Challenges 

Accessing payment 

Long Queues/ Long waiting time 237 31.4% 

Failure of finger Biometric ID. Machine 228 30.2% 

Travel long distance to paying venue 121 16.0% 

Paying Clerks report late 81 10.7% 

Paying card showing there is no money 22 2.9% 

Paying Agent runs out of cash 60 8.0% 

Paying clerks asking for bribes to fast track 

payment 

5 0.7% 

Total 754 100.0% 

Figure 8 

Note for the challenges the N= 75. This is because it is a multiple response question. 

 

 

Figure 9 
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Feedback Mechanisms Knowledge 

The respondents were then asked for knowledge of any complaint or feedback mechanism they 

are aware about and only (5%) of them responses were positive that said they were aware of 

complaint or feedback mechanism. When those responses were aware was compared across the 

counties Busia County had 7%, Kajiado County had 3% and Kilifi County had 2%. See table 5 

below 

        Frequency Percent 

Knowledge of any 

complaint/Feedback 

mechanism 

Yes 34 5% 

No 605 95% 

Total 639 100% 

Knowledge of any complaint/Feedback mechanism VS. Constituency 

    
Knowledge of any complaint/Feedback 

mechanism 

    Yes No 

Constituency Busia 7% 93% 

Kajiado  3% 66% 

Kilifi 2% 98% 

Table 5 

When ask about the aware of the reporting mechanism they had knowledge about, they had the 

following to say: 

 Sometimes given less money than expected and no explanation is given. Reported to the 

Chief      

 Reported to social services officers about delayed payment due to wrongly printed Cash 

transfer card      

 Raised Issue of Biometric ID failure and long queues with the agent 

 At social services office  

 Reported to children department, loss of payment Card and was replaced 

 Through children department  

 Daughter gets the money and disappears with it. The lady is too old. Reported to the chief  

 Cannot walk on my own so incur extra costs of hiring a taxi. Wants Agent to pay her from 

her home  

 Has to carry the beneficiary to go collect the money because finger print identification      

 Missed payment due to biometric machine failure reported to chief 

 Through the village Elders  

When asked whether the issues they raised were addressed 62% of them, said yes the issues were 

addressed while 38% said they are yet to get feedback. (See table 6 below) 

Were issues raised addressed     

  Frequency Percent 

Not yet given feedback 13 38% 

The issue raised was addressed 21 62% 
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Total 34 100% 

Table 6 

Program Impact 

66% of those interviewed said their households have children while 34% don’t have children in 

their households. The respondents with children in their household were further asked how the 

children were benefiting from the Cash transfer program money and 77% of them said they pay 

school fees, buy books, uniforms, food, health care and other livelihood necessities for them while 

23% said they buy food, clothing and other livelihood necessities for the children. Further those 

have children were asked whether the children are in secondary school and only 49(7.8%) of them 

said yes the children in their households are in secondary school. When further asked how they 

were benefiting for the cash transfer; 77% said they pay school, stationary, uniforms, food, take 

care of their health and meet their other livelihood needs with the money they receive and 23% 

said they feed, cloths and meet their other livelihood needs with the money. See table 7 below 

 

    Freq % 

Does the 

household have 

children 

Yes 421 66 

No 218 34 

Total 639 100 

If yes, how the 

children are 

benefiting 

Food, clothing and other livelihood necessities 96 23% 

School fees, books, uniforms, food, health other 

livelihood necessities 

325 77% 

Total 421 100% 

Table 7 

When further asked whether the children in secondary school were on government bursary only 

7.8% said the children under their care were on bursary while majority 92.2% said they are not on 

bursary. When those who agreed that the secondary children under their care were on bursary was 

extrapolated against the counties; 32% were from Busia County, 67% were from Kajiado County 

and 8% were from Kilifi County. See table 8 and figure 9 

    Freq % 

 The HH with 

children in 

Secondary School  

Yes (Secondary ) 49 7.8 

No, (not in Secondary) 590 92.2 

Total 639 100 

Table 8 
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Figure 10 

When further asked to mention whether; Health, Food, Education were key benefits they were 

deriving from the cash transfer program. 78.7% agreed that health is a benefit they are now 

enjoying because of the program, 98.4% agreed they are now able to feed as benefit from the 

program, 59.3% said they use part of the money to meet Education obligation bills of their 

depends because of the funds and 46.9% said that they derive other benefits from the cash transfer 

program. See table 9 below 

 

    Responses 
Percent of 

Cases     N Percent 

Key Benefit derived from 

the program 

Health Benefit 503 27.8% 78.7% 

Food benefit 629 34.7% 98.4% 

Education benefit 379 20.9% 59.3% 

Other Benefits 300 16.6% 46.9% 

Table 9 

 When the key benefits of; Health, Food and Education derived from the program were distributed 

across each County. Busia County:- 97% said they derive health benefit from the program, 100% 

said they derive food benefit from the program, 96% said they derive Education benefit from the 

program and 36% said apart from the three key benefits they also derive other benefits from the 

transfer program.  

Kajiado County:- 58% said they derive health benefit from the program, 96% said they derive 

food benefit from the program, 36% said they derive Education benefit from the program and 

46% said apart from the three key benefits they also derive other benefits from the transfer 

program. Kilifi County:- 69% said they derive health benefit from the program, 98% said they 

derive food benefit from the program, 22% said they derive Education benefit from the program 

and 73% said apart from the three key benefits they also derive other benefits from the transfer 

program. See table 10 below 
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Key Benefit derived from the program vs. County  

    County 

    Busia Kajiado Kilifi 

Key Benefit derived from the program Health Benefit 97% 58% 69% 

Food benefit 100% 96% 98% 

Education benefit 91% 36% 22% 

Other Benefits 36% 46% 73% 

Total 302 210 127 

Table 10 

The respondents were further asked whether they have NHIF cover and 6.3% said yes they have 

an active NHIF cover, 15% said they have the cover but it is not active and 76.2% (the majority) 

said they don’t have the cover. (See table 11 below).  

Have NHIF card and the experience in using the card  

  Frequency Percent 

Has Active NHIF card 40 6.3 

Has Non-Active  NHIF card 96 15.0 

Applied for NHIF 17 2.7 

None 486 76.1 

Total 639 100.0 

Table 11 

When the responses were distributed across the three counties; out of the 40 respondents who said 

they have the cover 40% were from Busia County, 60% were from Kajiado County and while 

Kilifi County had 0% (none) with active NHIF cover. For the 96 respondents who had Non-active 

NHIF cover 10% were from Busia County and 90% were from Kajiado County and Kilifi County 

had none (0%). (See figure10 below) 
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Figure 11 

 

PLENARY DISCUSSIONS 

Distance to paypoints. 

Participants wondered the low distance coverage by beneficiaries, where in some regions 

over70% are reciveing grants from less than 6 kms. It was noted that this first phase of data 

collection focused on the urban setting, and all the respondents were from the urban areas of these 

counties. APSP to focus on rural sub counties so as to bring out the differences in challenges 

between rural and urban. 

Participants also noted the challenge of distance in some regions like the North Eastern part, 

Narok, the rural part of Kajiado and Busia. Utafiti Sera Platform was challenged to look for 

resources and do similar surveys in the North Eastern region. 

Distance during registration 

On the question of distance, participants wondered how older persons of 70 and above years are 

registered. It was noted that they have to walk to the Social Development Officers office during 

recruitment, or  the family takes responsibility to ensure the older persons are registered.  It was 

agreed that there is need for advocacy for further decentralization of the registration process or the 

use of mobile registration centre. 

Communication with beneficiaries  

It was noted that the local administration (County Commissioner, chiefs and sub chiefs) is 

effective in communicating with the beneficiaries. The information on when payment is done is 

often communicated by the chiefs and sub chiefs, and any mobilization through chiefs is effective. 

Effectiveness of the beneficiary welfare committee 

There was a question on beneficiary participation in the programme. It was noted that the 

structure provides for the involvement of beneficiaries through the beneficiary welfare committee. 

However the committees are not in place in some areas, and lack of a budget/financial resources 

makes  the committee inactive. 
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Low budget for the Persons with Severe Disabilities cash transfer. 

It was noted that the persons with severe disabilities cash transfer receives the least funds and has 

the lowest number of beneficiaries. Currently the beneficiaries of the PWSD- CT are only 41,000, 

in contrast to the Older persons CT and the OVC CT which have over 300,000 beneficiaries each. 

Payment Service providers 

It was noted that the Kenya Commercial bank and Equity bank are the main service providers for 

the CTs. Other service providers include the agents of the two banks. It was noted that the 

beneficiaries spend long hours waiting for payments, especially from the agents. There are cases 

when the beneficiaries have to go back without money for lack of funds by agents. 

Payment identification method 

The payment identification method through the use of biometrics is not very friendly especially 

for older persons. Some of them fail to get paid due to failed biometric identification.  

CONCLUSIONS 

The Chairman of the Labour and Social Welfare committee thanked APSP and PASGR for 

finding time to enhance the understanding of members of the Departmental Committee on Labour 

and Social Welfare in social protection. he hoped that the two organizations would partner with 

Parliament in promoting social protection rights. As a way forward, the following were suggested: 

Development of Policy briefs  

It was agreed that owing to the gaps in the Social Assistance Act 2013, there is need to package 

the gaps discussed as a policy brief, to inform public education on the need of the amendments 

that will allow the operationalization of the Act.  

Review/amendments of the Social assistance Act 2013. 

Further consultations will be held to determine whether amendments would be made or a review 

of the entre law will be done.  

 

Meetings with other policy makers 

It was agreed that there is need to have deliberation meeting with other policy makers to discuss 

the way forward in moving the process to operationalize the law. These include the Cabinet 

Secretary, Ministry of Labour and Social protection, the Chief Administrative Secretary ,  

Ministry of Labour and Social protection, and the Principal Secretary Ministry of Labour and 

Social protection. 

 

Stakeholder Consultative meetings 

It was agreed that there is need to hold stakeholder consultative meetings to have a broad 

understanding of the gaps in the law, and promote an inclusive approach in the process of 

reviewing/amending the law. The stakeholders should be drawn from the line ministries 

implementing social protection, institutions that provide legal advise to the government, including 

the Attorney general’s office, Kenya Law reform Commision  human rights institutions, 

researchers, civil society organizations, academicians, and beneficiaries of the cash transfers 

among others.  
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Annex 1 participants list 

 

 

 

No 

 

Name  

 

Position 

 

Organization 

1. Hon. Ali Wario MP, Committee member. National Assembly 

2. Hon. Janet Nangabo MP, Committee member. National Assembly 

3. Hon. Ronald K. Tanui MP, Committee member. National Assembly 

4. Hon. James O. K’Oyoo MP, Committee member. National assembly 

5. Hon. Rose Museo MP, Committee member. National Assembly 

6. Hon. Fabian Muli MP, Committee member. National Assembly 

7 Hon.David Ole Sankok MP, Committee member National Assembly 

8 Hon. Abdi Ibrahim MP, Committee member National Assembly 

9. Hon. Michael Muchira MP, Committee member. National Assembly 

10.  Hon. Safia Adan MP, Committee member National Assembly 

11 Hon. Tom Odege MP, Committee member National Assembly 

12 Hon.Catherine Wambilianga MP, Committee Member National Assembly 

13. Hon. Ombok Milemba MP, Committee Member National Assembly 

14 Dr. Tavengwa Nhongo Executive Director APSP 

15. Dr. Samuel Kabue Chairman SPAF 

16.  Martin Pepela Facilitator KNCHR 

17. Radwa Saad Programme Assistant PASGR 

18. Dacia Douhaibi Evaluation Consultant PASGR 

19 Duncan Njuguna Guide SPAF 

20. Helen Mudora Programme Manager APSP 


